Friends of 5t. Leonard's
Newsletter - Qctober 2OO8
Annuatfictprcl ltectirg - We&usday 1/

t&uenben

The 3tr A6M will be held in the church ]ull on Wedresdqyt2^ l.lovemberot 7:30pm.This is openlo zveryoreond we wouldtdcone ony new
foces - so why nof cotre olorrg.

Ptess Pelease
fn Arrgust,o hrEe nrrnber of vilhgers converedof the Rodrry Stoke fnn to discussideas on how to build on th€ successof fhe Pet Showqnd
look for further tryoysto expondinterest for this key vilhge fund roising erant. Thonkyou to those who contributed. Lookout oi the Pet Show
next par for sonp different stqlls.

Events
iloypole Dcncing - 10rh ,lioy

Duringihe niddle of lrlay.na held o successfulofternoonof fmditioml iloypole Doncingot BrcngoyFqrn in RodneyStoke. The weotherwos
Sumptuouscreomteos ond
kind to us, the sun shoneond everyonefhoroughly enJoyedthe doncingunder the expert guidonceof KorenPe,rcirlrql.
cokesfollowedthe doncing.fn totol, ureroisedowr €8O for our funds.

RoundersConpctition - 8ft June

At the beginningof Jurre,we held o Rounderscompetitionof BrungnyForm in RodneySioke. With o fontostic sunnyoffernoon, the four ieans
competedfor fhe tifle of chornpionsond were che,reA on by supporfers enjoying the urorn rother. The two semi-fimls ruereclosely fought
gonrs with sonr greot botting ond fielding. Erreryorrenjoyedo lovelyBBQ with sohds ond refreshirg drinks before the two winningsenifimlisfs lcnt heodto heodin ihe fiml which sow tlrc.refer* hovingto inferwna on o coupleof occosionsqs the two t€ois comPted in on
enargeticolly fought gnme.

Annuol Pet Show - 6tr July

At the beginniryof July, rre onceogainheld the AnrunlPet Showof fulanorFormin RodneyStoke.At the beginningof the doy,fhe ewnt wqsin
sonp doubt due to the heonyroin but the decisionwqs nade to continueond for trcst of the day, we weru fortumfe with the wcqtlter until ot
obout4:00pmwheno vicioushoilstorn qnd rcin hit the villoge.
This unforfunotely led io fhe obandonnentof the hst threa horse closses.Compctitors ond visifors werc oble fo foke sheltcr in the l{qnor
Forn bqrnondthe rmrguae.Despitethe weother,there ms qn excellentturn out. fn tofol, over €70O wqsrcisedfowqrdsour funds.

Treosul.c Trsil * 3d August

Firsf held in 2@6, this wosa re,lcomereturn of the RodneySfoke TreosureTroil. Storting fron BrongoyForn, the tmil took tearnsqll oround
the vilhge huntingfor onswersfo cluesbeforc returningto BrongayFcrrn.ff ms wrtconpetitiw with solp t€ans choosingto trqlk the course
whilst others certoinly rqn nost of the rrey round.Waiting for the tcamswhenthey completedthe tnoil woshot roost pork rolls with stuffing
ondopplesoucc.We rvereluckywith the weotherqnd misedolmst €10Otowqrdsour funds.

Horvest Suppen- 28thScptenber

This year'sonnr.nlFhrvesl Supperchongedwnue ond nrqsheld in the church holl. A lorrelysupperfollowedthe scrviceond wqseqjoyedby all.
Just owr €30 nrqsnoisedond girrento chority os peoplenade contributionsfor the horwst producekindlydomted. All in oll o very eqiopble
eveningin supportof this frcditioml vilhge ercnt.

iiorquec for Hire
ff you ore plonningon event ond needo rmrguac,re how one oroihbb for hire. Aieosuring1Omx l4m, it will lend itself to ony event. For
further infortmtion, pleaseconfoctTin Bibby- A Ot749871240

ThonkYon
We would like to toke this opporfuniiy to fhonk evcryonewho has helpedond suppor-tedus this year ond nnde the qents hugelysuccessfulyour continuedsupportis very nuch oppnecioted.

Wont to knownor€ obout the Friandsof 5?. Leonord's?
Wesre dm16 lookingfor rrolunteersfo help wiih our ewnts. ff you wouldlike to help or wouldlike further infortmtion obout fhe Friends,
pfeosecontoct Tim Bibby,Lorks Ridge,Milltray, RodneyStoke - I OL74987nq

